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Oirg,'TIVI.EKNII MAGNETIC OINTMENT.MUMS is the 6r.t attempt tocut/Mite, the ELECTRICMAGNEPIC FLU/D with PowerfulVegetable Es,tracts In the term ofan i Hutment—to ho applied external-lyfor thertimovol of dilease. The utmost unlimited suc-cess Ithas Net with stamps it at once the GREATESTDISCOVERY OF THE-AGE. It Is constantly effectingcures of the of the utmost importance. The most ineredulone are CONVINCED—Om most faithless-are compelledtobelieve in the powerand virtue of Otte great remedy.Itisnuiversilly admitted to be. THE NIOST %YONDER.'FUL COMBINATION KNOWN to the WORLD for theJUMEDLaTE RELIEF orcbsea e anal pain.heaver nias whilether«,romains sediment life to restorenatural and healthy action to tlin enpillary vessels el-iliabOdy, end qualtre Mc eircithitiiii i t!' the By thismean,a controlling power is pain,4lorsr the mug nialignatitfornisDISEASE which cannot lie Obtaieed from any other rem-edy: Such is the power of this combination that l it panetrate. toevery portion ofiho human frame; every Gene:milmuscle, vein, nerve and ligament is searched outand innate*eligible ofpurifying and heating influence. donee itcopes os readily with i.iternal as cesterindNumerous 1 stances are on record where thiS remedyhas restored health to patients so near the grave that the
most powerful internal remedies faded to produce any ef-fect. Such has Irequently been the Cato in FI,A MA-TZOS ofshe ISOVVELS—no [alma ever need /lie with tine• diseuo where the allagnetie Ointment can he iifiteinedThat dangerous Epidemic Known at the PUTRID ERY-SIPELAS can Missy. be curcif by this remedy.For INFLABIATOBY RHEUMATISM, 11113 OintmentIs the most complete remedy ever prepared. -

In99 cases out or too it nit( afford entire yak! In the
worst case. ofNERVOUS HEADACHE in thirty minutes.For Nervous Disease remedyremedy is of ifninim-evn ee.Affectionsofthe Spitillietlimimatism, Lameness. Ulcer-ated Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Croup, Chills,Cholera Minims'Ague in the Face or Ili east. Bures.e, oldHead, Scrotal ,, Sett It hetun, Ery-litelas, Inflamed Cyen,
Fever Set &c will be linmediately-relieved by the useofthis remedy.

AIL BINGHAM'SInreply to your .;aeries with regard to the results of theExperiments I haue made mills your jit-tly eel/dueled,Magnmic Ointment: ,Il can icily with pleasurethat I desen itone -of the CREATES!' DIsCOVERIES aIFTHE AGE.It is sow nearly two year. nine,, I commenced using itIn my pretties.' and I haVe if:watt le l eases of Inflamma-tion. both localand general, of the most inaglignate hiedwith universal fIUCCPS.; even where all internal remediesfailed, I have succeeded with this. 1
• I hare treated caeca of Inflainationlof the Drain, Inflt-roatien ofthe Lungs, 1'111am:1H/l of theBowels, billamma-tory Ithiumelism. amid Child-I,a Vr vele. pet feetsuccess; also cases of Scarlet Fever,lCen66r Bash, andUlcerated Throat and Lungs with like •itecesk.In theEpode/Mc known as .the Tetrid Erysipelas., bywhich Co many valualtlt4 Ils es were lbst, I tested it fre-quently, and it never failed of effecting a timed) and cer-tale cure.•

in Mes offloras, Sprisirts,Bruizes, Frozen Limbs, &c.it lets like a charm.No Physiciau• or Family will be a simele day withoutthis Medicine, alter hernniing acottaitiird with it powerto caw - (H royale= and Surgeon.irtias. Y.Jon. 19, 1816,
17•Foriforther particulars and testimonials, see plea •pb et lett with each agent.
Price 45 and 59 cents prr bottle.AGENTS,—Carter & Brother. wholesale and retail,

Erie; D. N. 6z .1. L. Webster, Conneaut, Ohio; Riley
Potter. West Sprinefiield; 11.Townseml.Springfield;L.B. Jones & Co. Guava; John A. Tracy, Fairs tem

Erie. Atutust Li, IS -

FOR THE CURE.OF THE HEPATITES,
OR LIVER COMPLAINT,

DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEATiACH.
This remedy having' been for several years

employed by the proprietor in his practice on ti
very large scale in Monhngbealia, Preston, Har-
rison and Randolph countries, 'Virginia. berideS
several other places, and having been attended
witliohemost happy effect, he has been from time
to time solicted to adopt such is source asAvould
give it a more extensive circulation. witha view
to lessonthe amohnt ofhuman Buttering Aware
of the fact that many useless nostrums have been
palmed upon the public, he hesitated several
years, until thermighly convinced that the above
medicene, if properly used: would not -fail to ef-
feet cures in a greet many instances, and even to
alleviate those moils which are quite incurable.

Symptoms of a Dieseased Livrt.—Pain in the
right side, under the edge ofthe ribs, increased on
pressure. Sometimes the pain is in the left site.
The patient is hardly able to lie cm the lest side.
Sometimes the pain is under the shoulder bltsde.
ft frequently entends to the top of the shoulder,
and is sometimes mistaken for rheumatism in the
right arm. The stomach is effected with loss of
appetite and sickness—the bowels in general are
costive* sometimes alternating with lux--the head
is troubled with pain, accompanied with a dull,
heavy sensation in tht--buttk part. There is gen-
erally a considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation of having left undone
some: hirig which ought to have been done. A
slight drycough is sometimes an attendant. The
patient complains of weariness and debillity.—
Hels easily startled—hie feet are cold or burning
—and he complains of a prickly sensation of the
skin.- His spirits,are low—and ulthough he is
satisfied that exercise would be beneficial to him,
yet he eardsearcely summon up fortitude to tt ly it.
In tact he distrnste every remedy. Several I the
above symptoms attend the disease; but caseshave assured Where few of them existed, yet ex
at-nitration of the body atter death, has shoe it the
liver to ho'Ve been extensively deranged.

CERTIFICATES
This is to certify, that having been associatO

with Dr. NPLane in the practice ofmedicine for
two and a half years. I have had rnany opporioni•
ties of witnessing, the good effet;. of his Liver
Pills; and I believe they have cur d and relieied
a touch larger proportion of the diseases of the
liver than I have known cured and relieved by
any other coarse of treatment.

Dee. 7, 1837. OLIVER MO
This k to certify, that 1 Inv° b:

for si' years Willi the Liver cool
plied to thfrerent physician, obtni
relief. On hearing of Dr, M'Lan
I obtained and ttAed two boxes
res:Ored to health, The Liver Pi,
me a most surprising relief.

- S. DAVIS, ne
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Onlenve.—None lore genuine withinit lac
simile of the proprietor's signet re. Prepared
for the 1 :?'" 'rietor by

.

.Messrs Kidd &
•

Co.—Unso!icited I send this
tesiinioni,l concerning Da. C. ' IVPLANE'S
WO'LtM SPECIFIC. About seven years since I
was called upon to visit a young women about
twenty seven years of age. I tbund her laboring
under strong symptoms of Prolapses Uteri. She
informed me that site was unwell for something
like eight years, and that she had been treated by
several- of the neiehbining Physicians, who failed
toeffect a cure—und in fact had spent all she had
—anti was still in no better condition then when
she commenced taking their medicines, and was
compelled to work what she was able for her
board. The Physicians to whotwshe had applid,
hail Mil tormly treated her as in ease ofProlapses
Uteri, and other complaints peculiar to females.

For six or eight weeks I treated her case as 4te
of the above rw ntioned, A llitUta any beneficial
effect. She was taken with vomiting blood, and
from some other symptoms that existed at the
time, I was forced to the conclusion that she was
troubled with worms, nod told her what I thought
about it, and propeseit that she had better take

! some worm mt‘dicine; but she was highly offended
at the idea of liar tieing troubled in that way.!--.
Sim said it was all permedv nonsensical that the
other physicians never •liinted it to her—and
she thetelure thought it useless. I finaly pre•
vailed on her to take some of NPLANIL'S AMER-
ICAN WORN! SPECIFIC, one bottle of which
she was to take at two doses, and the result was
she passed three hu liked and ninety. sevdn nine-
ty of which were i one knot or ball, and required
the assisitoce of dd neighbor women that was in
to take thein fromh,er. I, saw and she then
told ins the worms were all large. 1 1 then propes-
ed to give some more of the sant mcdi ine, and
the same prescription as before, w hich u as dune
—and theresult was, she passed fo II hen red and
fifteen worms, thatshe counted, be ides a number
that were nor counted.. 'i

After she passed the worms her rdinary health
returned— and since that she got. married, and
raised a small family, and sill continues:to have
her health. Yours, c. , , 1
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Sold Druggists and tilcrcl
throw7hott• thq United Statcs.l

tots generally`i
"More of the I EIII

STILL Tl/ 41EV CrIE.WE are receiving more Goo Is, which arc a
little cheaper than ever, and have on hand

1a complete assoitinent ofplain. laid, striped and
figured Nlolinii, Orleans, Caslin ere, Merino, De
Lisle and Lyons Cloths of the riches styles.

ALSO—ISO different patterris and styles of
Shawls, embracing all thenewproductions; which
we will sell as cheap as•tho cheapest, at the cor-
ner opposite the Eagle Hotel.

Oct. :13..• WILLIAMS & wruatiT.

BLACK LACE DE:111 VEIL.— A new lot a
these very fashionable artieler just received

and selling very low at thC NeW Store.
Oct. :11. • ALLYN It COIT.

D ICH OREGON PLAIDS selling for 20, 25
1.11, and qi 1-4 cents per yurd al the New Store.
Ginghants selling proportionally' ;

Oct. 23 ALLYN 4,-COIT.

NEW AND FRESH GROCERIES,
At No. 6 Poor Peoples Row.

WF. 111NDERNECHT has Just retleived a'
• large and well selected as,oriment of wet.

dryand Family Groceries; Dye Stuffs, Nails ar.d
Glass, which he will sell cheaper for cash than any
other establishment in town. Please call and
see. June 12, 1917.
jDST RECEIVED 25 bags Rio, Cuba,St. Dc;

minin and Java Coffee, one duor north of the
Big Window, State street, by

\V. F. EtINDERNEC UT.Jime 12, 1847 4

4'40 GALS., Ohio lone Ware, for sale one
door north of the Big, Window.

June 26. W. F. RINDERNECHT.

OUR FLAG Is THERE!
- -

. c
Q 2'"7"
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VICTORY! VICTORY!!
HURRA! HURRA!! HURRA!!!

The new Jew Store annin'Ahead!
JUST receised at the ,A"rto Jew Store, No. 1,

Fleming Block, State street, n new and splen-
did assortment of FALL St. WINTER GOODS!
consisting in part of
BROADCLO LlS.—French, English and Amer-

ican black, blue, brown, gold anki,satlet mixtd
Broadeleaths, cheap us the.cheapeM,

ALSO.—Cassimeres and Vestings to match, both
• as to color qn,ahty and prie'-.

, GROCERIES:—A general assm firma of choice
Groceries, which will be sold exttnwy

- CROCLEB.Y.—A beautiful assort meth of crock •

ory at prices that cannot fail to please,.
BOOTS AND SllOES.—Without boasting wecan truly Fay we have th-: cheeks:, and best as-

sortment of Boots anti Shoes, includtn4 Ladies,
Gentlemen and Boys, ever brought to this city.

CAPS.—Men and Boys caps, that cannot fail to
fit both the parse and head —came and try.

LADIES DRESS GOODS.-=Here vte are, at
home. Nita have cashmeres, de lanes without
number and almost without price; Ginuhams
and AlpaccasiCalilbrnia plaids and Su island
TarittonAlustins• wide gimp and gimp cord;

,dress buttons, cords and tassels; but what is the
'use of enumeraring e have every thing to
make the handsome more diNine and the ugly
enchanting.

' SlLKS—Striped and Plaid Poult de Sois,
White gro de Swiss,
Melt wutercd 4•Satin stripepotilt de soi,
Black and blue Week, gro de Naples,
Black gro de Rhine.

SHAWLS—or all prices. shades and quality
front the chea;• cotton up to the fmcat silk
and Cashmere,

GLOVES—Of all hinds, colors and sizes.
Hosiery, Suspenders, Prints, Ticks. Drills, Fac•

tarifa, in short every thing suited to the season
and market.

Ready Made Clothiaap
' Our stock ofready made clothing is lark and

splendid, and wilthe sold chcSp. We do not n isli
to boast, but we think we cap, convince any one

==bycalling that we spll a t and article for a smaller
sum than any other establishment in town. At
any rate "the proof of the pudding is in the eat-
ing," therefore TRY US!

jf..TWind the name and number.
ISAAC ROSENZWEIG & CO.

Erie, Sept. 21, ISM 12
"Notfora Day but far all Time."

OTANTON'A EXTERNAL R EREDY. CALLED
HUNT'S LtINIMENT,

HAS now given abundant evidence of its heal-
ing powers, and Moved itself the most extra-

ordinary and wonderful medicine in the world.—
In the short space of two years, it has acquired a
reputation for curing disease and releavin. painAr greater than any medicine ever discovered.—
Its wonderful cures have astonished the Medical
Faculty, who now univertally concede its a,reat
value. They speak of it in the highest terms and
commend its me.

It is condemned by none. On the contrary, itspraise is universal. The caeca ofcure, are so 011
tnerous that it would take volumes to recount them
—and it is a fixed fact, and is not disputed, that
as a pain extractor it has no equal. For the many
astonishing cures, see the pamphlet to be haul ofeach ageiit. Ifyou suffer with either of the rliaeases tor which it is recommended, resort ut ence
to Its use and be cured. For the following,. dtcases it lean infallible remedy:

Spinal
Affections, Rheu-

matism, Paralysis and all net-
vous uffections, Salt Rheum, Croup or

Hives, Ague In the Breast and Faco, Weak-
ness of theJoints, colds, wroth ache, sore throat anti

Quinsy, ulcerated sores, indolent ulcers.burns
4 frostedTeet, corns, butiyons, fresh wounds

swellings and bruises, scrofu-
lous affections, mos-

quito bites and,
Poisons.lIrabThis Liniment is sold by all the respacta-;We Merchants and Druwgists throughout the

country, and by the Proprietors at Sing Sing;N. Y. G EO. E. STANTON.For saeby J. O. Porton & Co. Erie, B. C. Town NorthEast. J. Clements Fairview; 8. L. Jones& ,Co. Girsrd.Oct. 0. 1817. 9tn2l
Cash for Flax Seed.

T WlLL,pay•tha iiialicat price in earl) for tinyJ quantity ofFlax Seej. C. M.TIBBALSAug. 27, 1847.

DYE STUFFS.—Madder,Log Wool, Fustie,Mc Wood, Cam Wood, Alum, Copperas,Blue Vitriol, Cream Tartar, Indigq, &c., for salecheap for the ready, byJune 26. F. RINDERNECHT.
BSHAWLS—From 85 to 820, crape.do. M Delaine do, of different sizes and colors, for sale at the cheap store ofEapt. 25 S. JACKSON

ADMINISTRATOR'S iNOFICE.
LETTEits ofadtpinistrationlde bonis item have

been granted to the subscriber on the estate
of Richard Skinnor,ilate of North East township,
deceased. Persons indebted to said estate, or
haviritz claims atminst the same, are requested to
cull and present them properly authenticated for
sett:etnent, and settle their indebtedness.

JOHN P. HALL, Adifers.ELLIS A. OWEN,
Oct. 30, 1847. - 6t24

• Important Decision..
TilE contested trial that has been existing so

many years has been finallysettled laya Jury
of Twelve Ladies;and their decision is,That the
purest, best, most fragrant and cheapest Teas to
ho had in this :section of the country, are those
which I ome frcim the celebrated CANTON TEA
COMPANY. These Teas can be had at all
times and {Darn:Wed to give entire satisfiletion'or
the money will be refunded, of their agents who
atereceiving fresh Supplies weekly.

WILLIAMS 4. WRIGHT, Agents.
Directly opposite the Eagle Hotel.

Sept:l9, 1947. 19

PICKLECI LOBSTERS, 'Sardines, Tomato,
Catsup, Lemon Syrup, Pepper Sauce, Salad.

Oil, Mustard, Guguba JellbEnglish White Pep-
per, eve., for sale at No. 1, Petty ßlock, by

Seem. 8, , W. MOORE.
DROVERBI L PHlLOSOPYd,_and.o ther t"o--ems by Toper, a few copies at Now York pri-
ces, just received and for sale by

0. D. SPAPFORD
4t I 4Erie August 21, 1847

JUST receiviika the New Store several nice
Cashmere Strew's, going it very low prices.

Oct. 16. ALLYN & CO/T.

-

AINS:—DoCbIO 'Etairell, Singlb,dm PoWirt*G Pieces, Ite'volving six Shooters, with a .yen-
oralitaeortmont
,

- ' • •
G. LOOMIS & Co.

July 17,' 1817.
ITTSBURGI-it Rockingham Ware.--A:beau-'117tirtirarticte,anti' good assortment justreitiv,'led and for sale by •

B.TOMLINSON 4- CO.
Auguet I. 1896
- - -

- W00J.,1 WOOL - -

r.ELEAPPEY*R.BREWSTEkep:ociii.Matandy.on hind atthe Erie Woollen Facte-ry, Plain Clothe,-Plain and Faeoy easelmurex andTWeds, of siatiouieolois aed:gbalitieswhich"they
exchange forwool'on delivery, on 'customaiy midaccommodating terms; They also,pay cash for
wool.

Erie Woolla T ctory, June 16, 1847. • 6

SILVEII. WMtE.-Sllver titbit); desgett, tea;Salt and niiistareepoons, toile -ladle* finite,butter and fruit knives, doristabtly,band'apd'for saleby - 'Q2,1;0011118 ,
State at.. nearly opposite eagle Hotel.

_ July 17, 1847; ,
•
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Do-ntistry.
OCTS. ELLIOTT EfeROSE.re permanently located in Erie, cnn.
re all Suigical and Meci•anical Fiera-,-

science ofDentistry, will be don with
c, neatness and durability whit , long

iand extensive .opportunity, toether
tough knowledge ofall the - late • int-

Of the Baltimore Detal College alone
-Di7s. El

named plat
Conneaut,Fairviewl,
East, Eric
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or near oh
need the's
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Particular
the Gums,
the Teeth.rthe latest tone to an I

Office a'Seventh Si
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New (foods! New Good ,

viTE are 'receiving our stock of FALL AND
WV W NPER GOODS, which we belie e will

,vie with• fly in the place in vI, aunt, style and
quality. Wo forbear to enumerate styles and
qualities 'laving none of •the spirit of the l raga-
docia, and presume that if we were ..zo-adyertiee
1000pieces splendid silks, 10,600pieces Alpaccas,
160cases (French Merinos, rich cashinercs,l Para.
melts cloth, Mohair Lustre; Oriental, Calfornia,Monterai and Oregon Plaids, &c. St e. our tradewould notthereby be increased in a, rational andintelligent community: Welhave.only to hay onthis point that we have a full and complete assort-ment °touch goods inourbran eh of the trade as the
'marketrequires, wawaoffer them with otirIde lid-
fag ,pfede to sell at the agape.: rates they icrOn be
bought in the borough for cash. Please cell andlet. us talk .over this matte; a little at

METCALF'S, No. 1;Reed fl
Sept. 23, 1847._

nitEGON' PLAIDS.—A few pieces
bove rich article on hand, and Benin,acme new mere. ' ' ALLYN &C 4

'f 001.. 16.

loft or Rose will visit the foll'rwingyes once in si 'or , eight weeki, viz.
Ohio, ''Springeld;Girard, Lo kpert,

,Waterford, Vattsburgh anti North
county, Warren and Columbus, War-r,Pa. LadieS,and gentlemen liing in
her of the attovo named place who

4rvicesofa Dentist, can be waited upon
'fsidence, by -addrevsing us all Erie.
attention, will be paid to the health of, as well as to restoring and presbrvtlig

Pivot Teeth will be inserted after
also, Plate Teeth) from

entire set.
ltdresidence on the corner ofPew
race, Erie, Pu.

.Cash for Barley.
/SHE subscriber having rented the co ,
~ 111. one warehmuse of P. ArbuUkle, Esq.Bth Street -Canal Basin, is now ready to
and pay wig for 15,000- bushels of goo
Barley., ALFRED K
-Erie, Sept. f,O, 1847. •

TRON STEEL AND NAILS.—W Joh ,
.I'. orSwedes Iron andEastern 'Milo;rut ean be sold by WILLIAMS & WRIG

Oct. 20-
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BY THE QUEEN'S PATENT.

CONSUMPTION CURED TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS,
OF BUCHAN'S HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF LIFE.

THE GREAT ENGLISH RENIVY for COLDS, COUGHS,,ASTH-
J. MA, and CONSUMPTION: _

•

Tine MOST CELEBRATED and INFALLIABLE remedy for Colds.;
Coughs, Asthma.or any form ofPULMONARY CONSUMPTION; is the;
the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by Dr. Buchan of?
London, England, tested for upwards of seven.years in Great Britain and;
on the Continent ofEurope, and introduced into the United States under the )
immediate superintendence of the inventor .

The astonishing success of the Hungarian Balsam, in this cure of every
form,ofCONSUNPTION, warrants the AmericanAgent in. soliciting for
treatment the WORST POSSIBLE CASES, that erfn be found in the com-
munity—cases that seek relief in vain from uny of thecommon inmedies o
the day, and have been given up by the moat distiOguiihed Physicians as
CONFIRMED AND INCURABLE. The litinga'rlan Brilsam has cured,)and will cure, the MOST DESPERATE OF CASES. It is no quack nos'
Crum, but a standard English Medieine ofknown and established efficacy.

Every family in the United States should be supplied with Buchan's Hun-
garian Balsain °Mile, not only to counteract the consumptive tendencies;
of the climate, but to bo used as a preventive medicine in all cases of Colds,!
Coughs, Spitting of Blood, Pain in the Side and Chest, Irritation and sore.,

nees of the Lungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing Hect c Fever, Night'
Sweats, Emaciation and GeneraldDebility, Asthma, Ankle za, Whooping,
Cough, and Croup.

I ficase of actual disease of the lungs, or seated- 6onsunlition, -it is 'the,
ONLY SOURCu. OF HOPE.

Sold by McDonald & Smith, sole, Agent fur the United kingdom, at the
Italian Ware-house, Regent-st. London, in Bottles and Cases, for ships,
hospitals,

By Special Appiiintment—DAVlD F. BRADLEE, 119 Cart-st., Boston;
Muss., sole Agent for the United States and British American Provinces.

American piice, $1 per bottle, \ with full direetion- s for the -restoration o
health. 1

Pamphlets, containing a mass or Englioh and American certificates and
other evidence; showing the unequalled merits of this Great Engfish•Reingt
dy. may be obtained of the Agents, gratis.

None genuine, withatt the written signature of the American Agent, on
a gold and bronze label, t.ta counterfeit which is forgery.

AGENTS.—S. Tousev. Syracuse, N. Y. General Agent for New York
and the western States. re RE AD.A. 3 -

From the Baptist Clergynt nt Coloose, 0,910r,,0 County.
”hi"1 do hereby most t:hecrfully-Zertify that I have used' Dr. Bucium's Him

garian Balsam in my family with great success. My little girl, now in her
seventh, year was, in the month ofOctober. 1814.attacked with a pain inl
her rkht side, and notwithstanding we' used all diligence to remove it, she
continued to grow worse, an I after ob taining the counsel of Dr. B—, who
thought the Right Lobe of her Lungs so seriously affected that her recovery'
was exceedingly doublill. I was induced to obtain one bottle ache Balsam.l
ano before one third ofit was taken, the little sufferer resumed lier plays andl
bercheetifulnesa, returned, and before two Lc-Idea were used her health we

WESTFIELD MARDLE FACTORY. 1

THE subscribers having a good a.sortment of
New England marble on hand, front differ-

ent quarries, calculated for Head and Poet tables,
Monuments, &c. which they offer to sell to any
one in Erie county, Pa. not living farther than
Erie, lettered in first rate stale, and delivered, at
the following prices: Small, for children, 81 50
per foot; Middle size, for aged people, $1 62 per
foot; Largest size $1 75 per foot. We think it
would be an object for some Of the Erie county
people to forward us a few inscriptions as we have
recently been informed by theErie"'orbit, dealers
in rather ,t bragging way, thatthey were sticking
it to the Erio and Crawford county people good.
They brag very lustily of selling to the "Penna.
mites" at from 82 50 to $1 pe foot. , Should any
of the people old Erie county I be in want of any
thing in our line, they cir for rard their inscrip-
tions, or come tbeanselves, an they shall have a
first rate article at the above p ices.

HIRAM SIK_ES &CO.
Westfield,N. Y. Sept.:l3.lB-15. - 17 t

BLACK SALTS.—I %till pay Cash,-and the
highest price for any ',quantity of Black Salts

delivered at M'lCenn, orat my store in Erie.
October 24, 1818. I (:. M. limns.

NOTICE.—The Ti
Manufaemrintz busi

at the old standof Ashley
stant supply of all article
will be kept for sale at wl
Copper and Brass War
Tin 'Ware. JOS

Erie. July G. 1844.

TOTES OF AN EX LL', byL. W,Miller,it -To
ill' twin!! an account 'Or the authors confine-
ment at Van Downtime Ltind, just- reccived and
for sole at Spaffords's Bookstore.

Erie, May 5, 18 D. , •• 51

ASHES! ASHES!!

IWILL pay.. 9 cents pc4 bushel for good fi eld
ashes, and 12 1.2 us per bushel fur house ash-

es delivered at my ashery Or M'IC-ean corners.
Erie, Oct. 2:l, 1046. C. M. TIBBALS.

AXES.—Waters & Cots Cnst Steel Axes by
the dozen or single.

13. TOMLINSON EL Co
February 11. 1817

1498ti, s. , ..._klLb..11lar e'l lt err 3elli f Cor°(..iiiiilsolli fewiyalso, a le

June '26. \V. F. RINDEEtNECEIT.
_

GOLDENS. —Levi Brown's Gold Pens, theP
most celebrated maker of the hiticle, a good

assortment kept constantly on hand; also the dif-
ferent kinds of cheap (tlettre4t) Pens, at

G. LOOAI IS 4, Co's,
Slate at:, nearly oppositu Eagle Hotel.

July 10, 1317. 8

WINDOW GLASS.rilAßTb:a 1.1ltOTFIE It have just received
I.—, thar summer stock of Window Glass, which
is birge and complete, varying in size from 70 to
15x30, and will be cut to any size or shape &sir-
ld,Without extra charge. Putty always on,hand:

to 19, 1517.
"LOOK IlEltE, WILL your

/oil wish to buy cheop,l you will please call at
i NDERN EC HT'S Nol 6, Poor PcoOe's how,

ire you can flail the following articles, which
are tvarrentcd good;—Coffee, Seger, Tea, Molas-
ses, 'f'obaco ofall kinds, Rice, Pew, Spice; Cin-
numond,Cloves, Nutmegs,G inger, Starch, Choco.
late4Cocoa, ;Mustard by the pound or box, Pepper
Sata,e, Lemon Syrup,Oliver Oil, Lamp Oil Vine-
gar,Fire Crackers, Castile Soap of allkinds,Sha-
ving Bruslic4, Powder, Shot, Lead, Percussion
Caps and Pills, Candle Wick, Twine, Matches,
Stove Black i ng, shoo Brushed and Blacking,Ctuillt
Tar end Rosin, Macoboy and Scotch snuff, intl.
pher. Brimstone, Epsom Saps Glauber Salts, Sal-
eratus, Bed Curds, Rope, Fi h and Chalk Lines,
Herring, Patent Pails, Tults, Willow Wagons,
Wash -Board., Wire Sives, Almonds, Maileira
Nuts, Filberts, Curry Combs and Horse Cards,
Horse Caustic's and Combc.Sal:poter,•llairy salt
in bags,Brooms, Corn Whisps and HearthBroomsWhitewash Brushes, and olhor articles
too numerous to mention. Please cell and seeforyours'elves, Eric, Jute 19,-19174

FINE NEW 'TEAS:
TliptE has been a grea deal said lately a-

hem Teas, and there art) a great manyjnErie who pretend that they D ire selling betterT as
cheaper than any body else. This is a mistake.

The Pekes' Tea Company
of New York, have sent to their agents, John H.

4,Burton &•Co. their several' varie tes of Teas.
They are fresh, fragrant an highly flavored, and
exceed in richness any Te that has ever been
sold in Eric, and at prices much less. In every
case where they do not give satisfaction. the mon-
ey will be paid back for them. These Teas are
put up in pound, half and quarter pound packages,
lined with tin foil, whichkeeps them from the air
and preserves their strength and Rpm.

J. H. BURTON 4' Co.,
Aug. 31. No. 5 Reed House.

FRESH FRUIT.—You can End at No 6. Poor,
People's Row. Oranges, Sultana Raisins,.

Lemons, Figs, Prunes. Rol Raisins, Currantsand Citrons. cheap for cash by
June 26. W.F. IIINDERNEOHT.'

CANDY AND RAISINS by theBox or pouud
for sale at No. 1, Perry Blok. •

July 24. • T.W.IMOORE..

ACCORDEONS, with the improved, valves,
Bass Viol, Violin and Gui tarstri vs, for saleby ' Gf. LOOMIS & Co.,

State st, nearly opposite Ehgle Hotel ,July -17, 1847. • ,

L: WARREN,

HAS removed his sash, blind and door Shop to
Stute, between 7t, hand Bth streets, where be

will keep constantly on hand or make to order all
articles in his line on the shortest notice. Those
wishing to obtain first rate work at low pricei
would do well to wive-him a call before purchas
Na elsewhere. Glizingdone at all times. Glass
and Putt kept constantly on hand.

May 10 1846. • 5i
• S. SMY'lli.

HAS JUST RECEIVED
Irom NewYork,perPontroy!s Exrress, tat. Spring
Fashions, and is now,ready to execute all orders
for HATS in the latest Fasion, and of a better'
qmility than can be purchased here or elsewhere.

March 16,1846. 5

ISlub lc Notice. .
Ts hPreby given that an.application will be made
.I. to the next %Legislature of Pennsylvania, fur
the incorporation of a Bank to be called "I'llr.
FATINEttS andiMECIIANICS' BANK," with a Capi
tal °font hundred thousand dollars, anti the priv.
ilego of increasin" the seine to two hundred
thousand dollars. 'aid bank to be located in Erie,
county Erie, State ofPennsylvania.

Erie, July 17, 1817.
,

IL Cadwell, C. M. Tlbbals,
J. H. Williams, . Samuel Hays,
J. H. Fullerton, John C. Beebe,
Walter Chester, The, W. Sterrett,
Smith Jackson, Carson Graham, '
James C. Marshall, James Williams,
8.11. V lucent, ' Guy Loomis,
Wm. S. Lane, Alfred,King,
H. L. Brown, M. W. Caughey,
P. Arbuckle. ' . James Hughes. .

A CARD.
THE undersigned would respectfully inform-

the gentlemen of Erie and vicinity, at he
has opend a TAILORING SHOP on the south
side of the Public Square, a few doors east cf the
Erie Bank, where he will he at all times ready and
happy to wait upon those _who may favor him with .
a call in hii line of business. From long experi-
ence in sonWor the principal,shops ofLondon and
otter European Cities, and by st%ict attention to,
all business which nifty now be entrusted to him,
he confidently hopes that he hull be alwaysdeem-.
ed worthy to receivtia share of public.'patronao.
His work shall be executed in such a manner as
to bear a close and' impartial examination, and
always in accordance with the prevailing fash-
ions. ' JOHN GOLDEN.Erie;Sept, 4, 1817.

N. B. Coffin, done on the shottCst notice.
riALL AND SE'l.—Prepatatory to making
V arrangement for going to New York for
our Full and Winter stock of Goods, we Will sell
all kinds of Spring and Sommer Goods demi, to
make room fur the new stock. P.ove us.

Aug. 17. BROWN & "%MARTELL
CLOCKS.

EIGHT DkY and 30 hour Gothic, 0. 0. G.
Pillar, Alarm and common, by the single or'case, very cheap for ready pay: • I

.G. LOOMIS & Co.
State at.,, nearly opposite Euglo Hotel.

Julyl7, 1847. ,

GAL. MOLASSES, just received and

lori7lvve.cih ne da opwa .sb lyhe cheapest, one dour
nor . 09;th'e B

June 16. 14, F. RINDERNECIIT.

GGlARS.—Ptierto Principe, Trabuca, Spanish
and all other kinds.17.'Jule T. W. MOORE.

POVISIONS.—FIour, Pork, flume, Shouid-
era, dried Air)lee' dried Peaches, Corn Nletil

Codfi4l, White Fish, Mackerel, Potatoes, and ev
erything- in the Provision Line', conetanily .onhand arid (or sale by

June 26. W. P. lIIND—ENEC T.
IV/FPLASSES at six per cerille;ei thi—iin -be
.1.1. 11 had at any other more in Erie, and of equalquaticY, now offered by

Aug. 27, Bitf)WN k M'CART

5000 138L5.• Now Orleans, Loaf, Pulveriz-
ed. Crushed and Muscovado Sug,nr,

cheapfor cash, onedoor north of the ME*. Window',
by RIN,DERNECHT.

June 12,1947. ' d
• FOWLER'S . WORK.

FIE subseribet is the authorized Agent for the
sale of FOWLE.IPS'PHRBNOLOGICALWORKS, in Erie County. He Wilt dispose' afthem at New York prices. Healso Agent' thr

Combe's Pretiologleal Jewel. 'Call and exam•
ineriithese value/de publications" at hid Book
Store, on State street Erie; Pa.

All2. .51847. I _ O. D. SPAFFOR.W."

LOOKING Glasses and looking ease, plate,'
A large tisaoitirientof above articles ror

sale vary low by G. LOCIMISA "
State at., neatly opposite Eagle Hotel.

'July 'l7, ISM'. ' • •

-4')

let:lnsider* completely restored. and to rho effect of this medicine, without
any hesitation, I attribute the cure. DAVID hIcFARLAND.

January, 1845. Pastor of the4alitlst44.onekin Coloose".
Toutimony from Moellimfe, 'I.tocusetin; _I, Y.,,,fatie '5,, MO.

Sts—Sometime last January. I Was taken with a violent: cold, atteride'd
with a distressing cough, which in the course ofa feW,stays brought„!on a
bleeding of the lungs,- with much soreness of the cheat, pain in the afdisand'
!much soreness of the breast. .After being copfined tei,myfted foraofhe Anyti
and getting. notetter, Mr. Parilke; formerly Deputy Sheriffof title county,
!recommended me toget a bottle-of Dr. Buchares HungarianBela') ofLife,
observing,that he had been'iiinilarly afflicted, end by the ale of that merit-
!eine had been speedily and entirely cured. 1 linasediaitilYget a kettle'''. and
!after using. it 'a short time the result was as ha'. predicted—l :NOentirely
!well. From the benefit 1received-from the BalSam, and from the universal
;gaud wine it bears atheist; myfriends who hare used, It-for discaiscsof the
dungsand clieft, I am induced to beliere.it to be One'ef-the 'best 'medicines
,nowin use for those diseases, and as such recommend it tothe public. •

IN; W. SWIFT..Remarkable mire ofa Mmyserilies Coo b.
To S. TORREY; - CATO 4 CORNORS, N. Y. Aug. 6,1844.:=
Sir-.We are entirely out of the 'Hungarian Balsam,. having sold all you

114, w ith us, in our immediate vicinity, and in pallets to the medicine must
'say With astonishing success. A fetv.day sinee a young 'gentleman of this
!town called at ourstore who had ti4fen for months afflicted with a very die.
stressing cou.h, and wanted a bottle oft!) Balsam. We told him it was of
'little usefor Itiin to take Ror any' thing e se—HE MUST DIE. He took a
bottle' however, and afterwards had an ther. Yesterday he called again

•

very much improred in appearance, and said he was rapidly gaining
'strength—bet had it not been (or the invaluabieHungarian Balsam he must
have died.' We want a .me more of the medicine directly. •

, Yours retina:tinily, I INGHAM & HAVENS.
[Froat,Esa. W. E. Fisk, Conastoto, JV. Ir., dated Cast/Anima Nov. 7, 18461
To S. *rouser, Agent,Sze.—Sir: Having, tiscd Dr. Buchan's Hungarian

'Balsam in my Wetly with the very beat rureess:for , hing comPaints, and
having. seen it used by my friends Withlikelsticcess, I was induced last
Ispring to become an Agent for the sale of the)satme, since which I have sold
a great number of bottles. and have in almost every instance learned that it
had succeeded beyond all expectation, in'some eases wherellie 'patient had
been by Physicians of respectability PRONOUNCED-INCURABLE, and
their cases hopeless,.`and I most cheerfully recommeed it to all who are suf.
Iferinewithlung complaints, assuring them that' in most cases they will find
speedy kiwi: , (signe d) ' • - s NVILLIAM E. FISK.

More Proof. ;.

Estabfishin. the (flimsy of the Ilunga I:an Balsam oflife.l
[From Deacon Lewis, of Utica; dated Urica,February 4, 1845.1 -

I cheerfullygive my name in raver erns. Ruebnit's Hungarian- Baleans of
Life. Last April, my izyir u'a.ris aititiled with n violentsough;ptteltded',with
la severe and most riisraissine PAIN iN rite SIDE, so bailasto deprive her-
'arrest. -While in this sitriatidni I called on Mesers.-Winner 4.. Co. for some
'medicine, and they recoiumendeathis Balsam. I I purchtgted a bottle, and by
the time we had used aboutone 1411 of it,' my wife began to get better, unit
after using the remainder, her health was completely Restored: Since that
timeI haverecommended the Balsam to my friends, many ofwhom have used
it with like SUCCC-49. (Signed) JOHNLEWIS.

Deacon of the Firsttnaptist Church in Utica.
' Iv-Farther Evidenee.Al

• [From the P;.1)-1. at Bastinston Flats, Otsego Co. N. Y. dated Jan. 1845.1
I am again ander the necessity of ordering a' new supply of the Balsam.—

Vy wife still continues themedicineand ilimProving. It is doing wonders
in this section, I heard of a friend 50 milesfrom hero who was considered'in a CONFIRMED CONSI,MPTION. I sent him twcs bottlesof the Balsam about
two weeks since, and today I heard from him,'and the Balsam is acting on
hiM like a charm. (Signed), A. E. ARNOLD.

The Messrs. Metcalf, of Genesee, N. Y. (one of whom is a practising
!physician) in ordering a 'new supply of the Balsam, says that 'ln some SE
Issas Cesss our ettigomers complain ofreceiving great benpfit from its us.e

'S. TOUSEY, Syracuse, N, Y. General Agent for New York and the
WesterntTulles. Sold inErie by CARTERI &BAT:Crisco, No. 6 Reed House

•Copper and Sheet Iron
mess will be carried on

Sr. Kelsey, where a con-
s manufactured by him
lieles'ale and retail. Old
e.takea in payment for
7EPI-1 KELSEY, Jr.'

POPULAR GOODS
JUST RECEIVE:6, THE MOST EXTEN-

SIVE ASSORTMENT-OF
LADIES DRESS GOODS!

tiVEIt armed in 'this city, comprising, in
part— • I I150 pieees Cashmere and Muslin de Lains, as-sortedklolors,

75 do French, Scptch,and German ginghanrs,
30 do 'Alpacca; ofevery description,
23 do California !Plaids, •• -

40 do, Dress.Silks of the latest and Inostiin*
proved patternot,

20 do Swiss ada,Torleton Muslin; '
.20 do Lace and embroidered Swiss and Tar-

lecon3,l,50 do Jaconet Dambrics and bed Nitslins,
;50 do Silk Fringe; assorted colors
‘45 do ,Wide Gin. id Gi.01. c imps am. _impcords,
20 grossbress Buttons, and cords and tassclls,

2uo piecei Silk` Mt111;84. French Imperial edgings,
• 150 shawls, of all Oylee,‘varying in price lion

• . 33 to 'Bl5,
200 pair wadies and geptlemen's "French Kid

Glsyes', assorted colorAlkk,0' do :gentlemen's'arthildren's
I . Cashmere, Worsted ¢ Lisle thread

Glovtrl„
100 do black and' white, silk -mitts.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
Cloths or every shades:id quality,
Cassimeres, do do
Vesting's of all kinds, comprising Silk, Satin,Buff, Cashmere, Marseilles, etc. etc.
STAPLE GOODS.—A large stock of every de-scription, In short, our stock for richness,13ffeapness and dinibility has:"never been equal-
- ed in thisinarketL
CAPS.-200 Men an I Boy's caps ofall kinds.
SHOES.-500 pair'S ladiesand ehildrens' GaitersSlips and walkingr Shoss. 200 pairs gentle-

men's, ladies and Misses' Ribber overshoes.UNIBItELLAS.—Six dozen Umbrellas for wet
weather.

GROCEIUES.—A general varietyl•of, every de.
seription. 1,

SHELF HARDWAIt E.
,Ten thett..and dollars',stock, comprising everything in the line—Joiners, House and Ship Car-

penters, Coopers, Shoemakers, Cabinetmakers,
Saddlers and Smitl s' Tools, of every description.

Saddlery Hardware, a large assortment of all
kinds. 'Cart jag°trimmings of all kinds.

Axle' Arms, springs, anvils. vices, smiths' bet-lows, brass and procelain kettles, shovels, sp(ades,
crowbars, grd boxe's,i mil 8 cut, circular and pitsaws, and chain or ail sintes.

GLASS WAItE.-itA complete assortment.
Customers'will find our store safely anchor-

ed at the old stand,r, in good ballast, with 100 tons
well assorted IRON,.steel and nails—the cheap-
est in the market. I !

P. S.—The quesfion is ollen asked why goods
cannot be sold us lowns in Buffalo. W say they
can. Our'stock entire was bought of importing
houses at the s'atne time, and same prices that
some of the largest houses in Buffalo bought at,
and we pledge our word that our goods shall be
sold as 'low us at Buffalo or any place west of it
for cash. • , HENRY 4.:_ADVVELL. .
- Erie, Sept 25, 1917. 19

HIGHLY IMPORTANT. ,
Dr. P. CelebratOd Cough

•Remedy
Is a safe, speedy and effectual cure for Coughs,

Colds, iloarseners, Croup and Whooping Cough.
This medicine has been used by hundreds of

people with unthiling 'success in curing the above
diseases, with all those painful, and annoying pul-
monary syniptoinsi produced by. cold. In Asth-
ma and bronchitas it has proven be highly use-
ful..anti its timely; use a certain remedy. In allaffections of the throatand lungs it is an invalua•
blo medicine. Many casesof obstinate coughsand. hoarseness have heen perfectly cured in 93
hours, and in several' instances troublesome and
dangerous. conghslof frim live, ct ten years stand-
ingiudebgeft completely cured in two weeks.—
In Croup and WhroOping Cough its use has been
equally successful when used more freely. This
Remedy is a certain preVentive'of ConsumptfoTh
and several otherslof the- most fatal diseases in
northern climates;
'THIS MEDICINE CAN BE OBTAINED

1N ERIE ONLY ,brP. HALL, at his Drug Store
Ail I, Hughes' Did/dings, corner of State and Sev-
enth Streets, and liis Ogents throuoliout the coun-
ty, ACi:NTS-A. Reynolds, 155 Main at, Buffa-
lo; 'Boyd; Vincent Sr. Co., Waterford; John A.
Tracy. 2d,Fairview; Jas. 116 Cavripbell, Edinboro."Peke 37k teat. tolEfi Pei. Hattie.

BEW✓IRE OFICOUNTERFEATS and BASE
IMITATIONS. Et?Ory bottle has the words "Dr.P. Hall's Cough Remedy" blown upon the glass,
and ('is written signature on the wrapper arid.di--rectiOns. None other tire genuine. "

IMPORTANTITESTMIONY.,:rhis \is to
certify, that we, the, undersigned; have used Dr.r
P. Hall's Cough'Reniedy;'auid have, found it in
every instance an ;efficacious medicine, and truely
worthy its recommendations: -• . - • ,

John.Clalbraith, F. Tracy, :,Thomasilughes,
John W. Hays, Wilson King, Th..Moorhead, jr
Jas. IX Dunlap, John Hushes, J: R. Cochran,
Thomas M'Kee, Ode L'aphtim, Charles Cole, .
David BtildWin,M.,
F. J. Owen, . John M. Warren.

Oct. 0, 1847. ~
' ' 21

rirBUSSES.—A', good assortment, of. Hull's,1 ',Marsh's, Tiennin's,_Thompson'aand Rbine-hart's`TrusseS, vai4ted'ilzeifor low by
• CARTPA & BROTHER.JnlY 17; 1d47., I ' ' •

ROM/CLOT H 3 and Casement • of, almostB nolor,itirpoNtialitY and prize, at NO-4. Chimps' de, by! d— IAug. 17. „
(BROWN & AMA-117'ER.

. -

N E WIN .V,41 ,L.I. G 00 DS .
" Ni:(l.:aciiii.iiivLiiiiii. --'l,,'AR„E. now veceiviagn large and clean ass t-,

ent of Fall and Winter Goods, wh en have
Been selected with great care. It is the r deter-
Minationlo tiferit the reputation of prese tinetopurchislitilre.ric est, west desirable st lea nd
cheapest OM4of any eitablistultern irr the piecer.
They would respectfully invite the publi • to Ball
and examine their stock; among which at be
found4 the most beautiful ,aaaortment Frelfeb
and knglish
DRESS GOODS, ever brought to:this arid*
'O.- comprising extra rich Mohair Lust- Des, reOst"

and California Plaids; Silk IPirdds; Pl in,ind
'Satin siripedAlpacas; Cashmeres-- pl in andreps. 'M de ,Litines• Bombazines; Fre eh, iEn.'

OA and Scotch dingharns, ttc., &c. • Al o a
most superb lot of -

'SHAWLS— Brocha'Damask Silk, 'Embr id red
Thibet, Turkon, • Printed Cashmere, ,loltair.
M. du Leine., Woolen, Plaid and an almost
endless variety of other styles. They will be sold
astonishingly cheap. •

CLOAKINGS.—A beautiful lot of Gala lids,
Thibot Cloths and Alpacas; Also a groa v tie.
tyofTrimmings, comprising Mantilla, C oak
and Dress Fringes; Gimps, Silk and lo air
Laces, &c. ll,re. , k , , ,

ALSO—Table and Sand Covers, FrUit N
White Damask„. Daylies, Drapery ;

Window and Wall Fairer; boys 'and tneni
and Hats; Boots,. Shoes, Ike. Also—idid essortment of

FUR !—Among which 'ore Common
Mulls, French doFur lined, Genet.do, Im

• Lustred Lynx, Real Lynx do., vaiying,h
from 50 cis. each to $l2.
Oct: .9, 1847.

-

: -: , -

THE• DELAWARE MUTUAL SA

aps
plen-

.neyl
ation
'rice

M
'lnsurance Company,

(OF PIIMADELPHIA,)

ARE now doing business on the mutual
giving the assured a participation i

profits of the coMpanY, without liabilityA
the preinlitm paid."

Riski upon the•Lakes and Canal insur
the most favorable terms,. Leases will be- 111ally and promptly adjusted. '

--Eire risks on merchandiie,buildings and
property, in town or country, for a limited teri
permanently.

i DIRECTORS.Josephill. Seal; ` JamesC. Hand,
Edmond A. SoOder, Theophilus Paulding
John C. bails I H. Jones Brooke, •
Robert Burton,l , John Garrett,
John-B. Pinrose, HughCraig, -

Samuel Edwards. George Serrell,
Henry Lawrence, David B. Stacey,
Edward Darlington, 'Charles Kelley, ..

IsaacR..Davis, J. G. Johnson,
William Tidwell, 'William Hay,
John S. Newlin, Dr. S. Thomas, ,

-

Dr. R. M. Huston, John'Seller, Jr.j L

Spencer Mell4aine,
Richard S. Newbold, See'y. Wm. Martin, P es't.

jt pplieut ion can be made to
• :J. KELLOGG, Agent Er e.

Erie, AU2ust 7r 1847. • 112

lan,
the

and

. 01)
iber-

11.t6:rr'

PROTECTION.
ITIHE Erie,County Mutual Insurance Corn

continues to insure wrainst loskanddat'
hy fire; on buildings, Bonds and merchandi
all deleriptions. Office on the east side
Public Square, between 6th and 7th'ttreeti;

DIRECTORS. -

Wm. Beatty, . J. H. William
J. C. Spencer, ' George Selden
Thomas Willis, Smith Jackion
Giles Sanford, Elijah Babbitt,
C. M. Tibbals, John A. Tracy
W. H. Townsend, HamlinRUssel

Henry Cadwell.
GILES SANFORD, PresiJ. C. SPENCER, 'net:WNW.George Selden, Secretary.

June-3, 1817. , • -

WANTED! • 1IN exalting.° for Goods ,
any quantity of ood

HEMLOCK FENCE BOARDS, 6,8, Wand12 inches wide, 14and 16feet long.
HEMLOCK JOICE, 1 1-2 by IQ, and 2t2 by

12; 15, 16,118 and 20 feet, '"a.HEMLOCK STUDDING, 2 by 5 and 3 i3it 4;10:14 andll6 feet lone, fot ,which the higher
ma. •t price will be paid, when delivered his
Lama. yird at the foot of French street. f

WM. TRUE:3DM.
Erie, March 4, 1847, 42

SHAWLS—WooIen and cotton; any quantity
for sale, at the cheap store of

saptambei 24, 1847. P. JACK ON.
SPEUT,”...I.r.S of =old, silver and german sil-

ver Frames, an extensive assortment °ripen-_cave and Convex. Also, the celebrated perifocaland parobolc Spectacles, superior to any inl use,
• G. LOOI.IIS & Ci:iiSt to st., nearly oppoSitc'Eagle Hotel.July 17,1847.

LADIES d bl ...n_dtLlep,a;tdrpirse sic
fans, new style brooches, bracelets, pencik
ets, tottether with an,, endless variety of spl
fancy artitlles, tt -

I '6l. LOrIMIS & Co's,

Slate at., nearly opposite Eagle Ho
-Tidy 17, 1547. ~,
------- i -------- --------]

et 11.0Cpur..--An excellent assortm ,
V •Groceries can at all times be found at'
Cheapsidel. BROWN & NVCART'

! e..Ati... li. i1

2pot7Nos of good Coke for one dollal

other things in proportion at No. I
Block.

July 17, 1817. - .

linwg

Pnrir
lock-

lot of
No. 4

,and
'erry

1 Public Notice • 1itill011,EF:rnaYnBank, i InVre countythat. orSE!r oic ok h iooltderors to
make application 'vibe next Legislature fol a re•
newal of te charter, by the name and style of thebErieBank in the county ofErie, to rethait loc4-tql in the BoroUgh of Erie, in the county o Erie,
with the same capital and privileges as it now
has. y orderof the Board ofDriectoris.

C. 'AP PARREN, CiShier.''Erie Bo li, July V, ;817. , ,I.

'~

oNE CAN-EP, LIKE_
&• DR. HF.RRICK°S Mitt

a3

Standard Family yedicineemumFiII7OIIITE REM D* op ~.„

.., pACIG.:The high Oncomium of ands.`,'where bestowed ego* these deserved! poplou„,„bycitizen', of:sibe Wheatrespectibil tY, a5,1 1 17.;ofthe medical profession Inevery t ction dikeState* end British Possessions, entS4s them tr, thtofthe Conquerers of Disease. A mass of Atonic,Caaaliantestimony fri in the Doctor'ePostessioa ofperformed by these preeminent remediO "Nethercd trisaltrietit ofthe medical faculty.end themes'
remedies ofthe• day had been tried in vain, iDR. HERRICK'S VEGETABLE SD

I COATED IPILLB.
!tfisjsbe tilted whir marked success id ererY diseaoquiring • gentle and positive purgallse. ,Theywith astonishing vaiekoess pains asd dizziness rhead, pains end weak netsorthebraalt[sidea aid
all kinds offirers. inoamptiuna ~the differesa ~the human body. foal breotb, coated totem:, hini4ie, hibitual costiveness-10d in all cases vows theach andbowels are Wailed with humors, whither,
ductile of Chase. Each box contains 30 Mil
ranted undeeoath purely vegetable, and sell fort,
S and 3 being enordinary dose. Also.,r HERRICK'S SCIATIC LINIMENT,

INFALLIBLEREMEDY
ForRheumatism, Sprains, Braises, ContractidSoreThroat, Quinsy. Croup. Stiff Joists, Bhrto
errs Agee to thebreast and face. Tootharbe,Fr q

Disessessofthe Spine,. Perished Lingo. aad w tfet
external application Pa indicated. The ra ppriidi
whien this WONDER WORKING MEDICINE t
nnest cave of the above diseases. has lattr#lWONDER AND ADMIRATION of the

1. weirkPiimay avail themaely of the use of this b elfin It
ity, the Doctor has put the price at 25-ee4ts. Ea
tie has the Daces. name blown ii 3 the glass, end et
ed in a cut ofa diseased Spine,accompanieti stAti 1
rections. Liken be general debil4, attended with
and weakness in the stomach andlowals. late hit
sides, los s of appetite. treibblingl of the li pa
tion of the heart. Jauhilice, Ain.*nd Peirr,. d al
ions iiheasesiare quickly cured by the us of

HERRICK'S VEGETABLE, 'IC
'BITTERS. _

Put up hi boxeS. accompanied With directiens, ed a,
33 cts Each box willmake half a. gallon/. In the
manner can Coughs, Colds Asthma, opPreuie'
Chest, Whooping Chug h Croup, Inflarnation of the
and recent cases ofthe Consumption be Parent/)and quickly cured by ~

DR. HERRICK,S MEDICATED CO)
LOZENGES. i I

Prite23 its. Two of these Lozenges are a
emetic. THE ThRIMPHANT SUCCESS sof
where attends the use of Ilerrick's Worm
Lozenges in thedestraction ned expulsion of ,
thehuman sisterntims placed them tint on the
of remedies. They are pleasant Ts fa} iir. Ilhillasthem, and their effect is inch to sato tab he I
Pile* 35 cls., with full directions' Thole a !feet
pains and weakness iii the breast, sid and I.
It neumatoim. J.umbnert, etc. will find a friend in
lIERRICK'S GALBANCM STREZs

I ENING PLASTER.
Spread hn tide Kid" leather, will weer_from• one t
months. Price only 181ens, andare taking the phi
all other platters. and are considered the BEST ,
CHEAPEST PLASTER NOW IN USE., I •

TO THE INVOLVE!. i

~,iSo much having been said by some N s9''ork ma

It at, they alone had the privilege to mak sad read a.g. r Foaled Pill, and one even pretendin and fellatio
that lie, hata patent for so doing, induees ilisi Vestal
bridg this practice 'of deception. before th e ebbe, alai
them be judges in the care, whethera system of slob/
ought , longer to exist. Dr. Herrick has *titres is
Itiirke, theCoinmissiOner ofPatetitsat Wash sgtes,slletter in answer is givenbelow.,L . u. 8. Patent offir" Ja .. 10. D1(

'Hr. Iferrick—lear Sir—Year letter of the sth hint
,b,t'en seemed. n answer to your inquiry Whether'
patent has been (granted for a pill coatedlirith sepal
have to inform you that uo record ofsuch a Waal cal'
found iu this office.' • ~.Reopeerfalty Yowl,

EDMUND BUllif,rv --Phimphirls giving a mere general dace/pewthe Meiliclues may be had of any orate Agents.principal Depot 53 State street, Albany. Where all
dors must be addressed.

AGENTS.—J H. Berton & Affo. John Cu mina ll+Erie; Guilford dc.Evans, Girard; and J.ll,lilynes,lr
East

" NEW. G. GO
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JACKSON has now received lisFALL
1 ' ~ and WINTER stock 'of Dry' G ads, Go.Cei ies, Mad itare, Boots and shoes,crocierv, ire
and nails, 4.c. ilkt.* of which the "folltivig; orn•I.inprise a part. - , .
Broad Cloths; French, English and . merican,

wool dyed blue, black.lirciwn, gold rid callet'
~ mixed, Cassimerea, blacks; blue, pl 'n, plail
. and striped; Satinets, blue, black, adet and,

steel mixed; canvass, padding, bock(am, hes
laps, erne), Wiggins, brown and blue:hollas4
cotton diaper, linen and cottoh tables oths,lts
CO comb' ic, linen. cambric liandkerc iefs, fei
ti i nue hnd cambric dimity, draboiits,Nod

H,. and slatp selicia, black and.colored camber,ti,brown and bleached sheetings and !intik«,
tied ticking, apron chet4,,rcd, white nd Inn
woolen fl annels, plaid linseys, crims n, this
green and drab rnoreens, silk and (tab 3! Tell,
black and colored,silk and worsted serge, satin
vestings, italian cravats, black and colors, eb3IPpers, bandana, barcelona, plingee and spiult•

'field handkerchiefs, silk, cashmere, worsted's:l
cotton hosiery, all colors, gloves of ill WAmitts, worsted, silk,/ picnic and co ton,dreshandkerchiefs, ladies cravats, lace vele, bun.
gcs, . ripcd and plaid earlston and swss gin
tuns and chambrays, swiss, plain, diat ed, phil,
striped, figured, hook muslins, silk raids, tat
W c.I cap ribbons, Italian andFrench ape, sew.
ing silk, purse twist, skein, knittin and tidl
cotton, suspenders, bindingi, qualiV, tape;
bobbing and cord,lacets, combs ; bu 'ons, net
dletP, books ited eyes, paste board an a getter.,

' al assortment of boots and shoes, trdwani
crockery, +ron, nails, &c., all of the bore-iirl
be sold as cheap as any Inew or Je store ir
thiscity.uaI •,

It Will be observed dl I am the oldes mereto ,t
in the place except one, and I now say hat I tril
not be undersold by any, youdgfr,old, for iniy,
mpCall and see that the atm* are facts,, at eilolcl stand on cheapside, where things for saleitx4be beat. i i - - - J •Eri)y, Sept. 25, 1817. 1

AIR TrewliKrr Ant, AND STEAM GO,
WE ar now able tooffer abr. cue-.
•V V size. of the 1
puLTo AIR TIGHT COOKINGidwhich on yl requires to be examined t
everq boily of its economy, utility , co
durability iind beauty. It will b e- eel
form price, and warranted tosuiteven
lady, as it possesses all the abovequali

LESTER, BENNETT, ell
Erie. Sept. 25 1847. , '

DUCTOL
men Its

STOVE
convioct
venience,
at a nai•nsTaiadie
iZEI

The Question Settle, !

WHILE various speculations hove for son'
time absorbed the public mind in-ralsticr

to the cause of so much dark weathir it sin;
cenely been discovered that it is the effect furl
immense piles of Gr:ods (en paper) as lis ekesI
heralded fora; by all the public news pa et, 0/0
place' 'since the return of a, few of our erchantt
from New York, Bostod add Pbiladel his. Bt.
lieving this to Pe the case, and knowi u that as

-notice ofour Stock would most likely p educetr
tal darkness, we have until now,Aeferr dsoy 0,
tiee of it, and in doine, so wewould as tho ga d
citizens of Erie and Vicinity to bear ith us,/
another digit of the Sun'sdisc be intrizded 01
by our piles of New Go ds, and cOnsble the*
selves while carrying WTI, e precious parcels, ths
as the pile grows lees the darknesa'graduallyp
cedes! 1Come on then, and av ilyourselves of the.*
portunity thus offered of ennating you and rat ,
ring light to the fommunity. ' 1 '," BROWN Is. M'C

Erie, Octob'er, 9, 1847,
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